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EDUCATIONAL PICTURES.

OTUDENTS should avail them-selv- es

of the opportunity of
witnessing the educational talking
pictures which will be shown at
the Temple theater next Monday.
For many educators predict that
such films will soon be in common
use in the public schools.

There are certain disitnet ad-
vantages which are offered by the
educational talking pictures which
can hardly be equalled by the or-
dinary lecture method. By means
of pictures, many laboratory ex-

periments may be conducted which
would be impossible in the major-
ity of schools. Preparation and ex-
planation would be made by out-
standing educators. Where pupils
would be bored by a description
in their texts, they are fascinated
by the pictures.

WHO ISN'T?
Motion pictures can never take

the place of lectures and class- -

room discussion. But they offer a
cannot il necessary aver

be ignored by modern instructors
Yesterday afternoon the sun de

lighted in hovering over the roof
of our one-stor- y abode while send-
ing down the beautiful sunshine so
noted for its orange-kissin- g qualit-
ies and tanning effects. But where
the ultra-viol- et rays cast their
beneficial effects upon the fortun-p.te- s

in swimming pools, only the
burnt ends dropped on our type-
writer keys.

But we were lucky at that, we
consoled ourselves. For we knew
of several jobs not far distant
w here the temperature was several
degrees higher than that recorded
on our perspiring thermometer.
Just when we had talked ourselves
into the comforting fact that may-
be it wasn't as hot as we imagined
along came a student with a com-

plaint about the library.
"What's the matter," we asked.
"If it weren't so hot I could get

my lessons," he replied as he
handed in the first student opinion
f the season.
But why put the the

library and the summer session?
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prum to raise not less than J2,- -
000,000 and not more than $5,0Wt- - i

OCO for endowments.
a task will require a

$5.50 Ticket for $5
Y. M. C. A. CAFETERIA

13th and P Sts.

DANCING KEEPS
YOU YOUNG

LEAIIN TO
DANCE

Special Rates in
I tall room Dancing

Bomer Sisters
Studio

1536 "P" St. B4819

CLASSIFIED

WANT ADS
ONLY TEN CENTS

A LINE
Minimum Two neij

Lf i.ST Smal- l- tan-
- covered note-Uo- k.
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well-organiz- ed business organiza
tion. I should like to suggest that
a separate corporation to be known
as "The University of Nebraska
f oundation ' be organized; that
sustaining memberships be pro-
vided to finance its direction. Such
a program can not be placed upon
the shoulders of the chancellor and
the board of regents it is our re
sponsibility.

"The Board of Regents with the
addition of such other able busi
ness men as deemed advisable
could act as trustees, and admin-
ister the income from the founda-
tion. Gifts and bequests could be
made for specific purposes, or
merely left to the foundation, the
income to be used as the trustees
directed. With the direction of the
foundation primarily independent
of the university; though its ad-
ministration a part of it, I believe
that the idea would make a strong
appeal to raany successful citizens
as a worthy enterprise through
which their earthly gains would
contribute the greatest good for
the longest period of time.

"Each one of us owes to the
state at least $1,000 for our four
years of education. It cost the
state more than $250.00 per year
per student to give ur our advan-
tages. You may argue that as tax-
payers and citizens of Nebraska,
that you are gradually repaying
the debt. Is that a logical argu-
ment, when we know that every
citizen of the state is paying the
same taxes regardless of whether
he or she had the opportunity of
attending the university.

I do not mean to say that I
think we can possibly get an aver-
age of $1,000 per graduate that
is more than some can afford per
haps even over a period of ten
years, but in order to make our
plan a success, we would only find

supplementary aid which to raise only an

blame on

"Such

age contribution of $250 over the
ten year period in order to raise
$5,000,000.

"Our student body needs a stu
dent union building. This certainly
should be one of the goals of such
a foundation as I have described.
We need scholarships for the un-
dergraduate; we need fellowships
and graduate scholarships provid-
ing for incomes of four or five
thousand dollars a year each. One
of our midwestern universities has
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nrovided that the fruit of the re
search of the faculty which have
a commercial value shall be placed
in such a foundation and capiiai
ized for the benefits of further re
search."

VOCATIONAL AG GROUP

HOLDS PROGRAM TODAY
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velopments in dairy type. The pe
riod amounted to a review of dairy
cattle judging for the high school
instructors. J. R. Redditt ana J. n.
Claybaugh discussed poultry cull-ine- r

and eee erradiner.
Dr. Li Van Ess of the animal

pathology department reviewed
the principles of poultry pathology
and hygiene. Dr. U. V. SKiamore
taught the instructors to caponize
young cockerels.

J. A. Linke of-th- e federal board
for vocational education speaks to
day and again Saturday morning.
This morning be deals with the fu-

ture farmers organization and his
Saturday talk is to be about trends
of vocational agriculture.

Aegerter Will Preside.
The program today has been

prepared especially for the future
farmers. Mervm Aegerter or faew-ard- ,

state president, will preside
C. A. Draper of St. Edward and
Harry Kuska of Broken Bow are
to report for districts Nos. 3 and 5

Experience

--the Good ofa
Lecture

is the part that you
retain. The best
way to keep class
notes is in an

I LEAF I

STUDENT NOTE B00U

We have themin stock

TUCKER-SHEA- N

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
STATIONERS

"Eetween the Dime Store"

First Plymouth Church
20th & D

Rev. Ben F. Wyland
11 A. M.

A .r5ial korne to a keauUful church.
H.-.-r Wilbur ('hcnov.flh, play the 4 Manual
Kimball Concert Ortran ith 4.600 pip.
Trie Carillon of 48 t-l- i pli.y at the ,t
tlx r icf.

Fur Coats Made to Order
at Low Summer Prices!
Furs rejmircd, also, at special season rates.

HUDSON SEAL (dyl ruu-kia- t) and MUSKRAT COATS
offer jwrticularly invitisig r.ric-c-s nov and arc among
the most practical of furs! We arc showing canvas mod-

el 3 cf advance" fall fur mode, from which you may select
your stjlc of coat. Many smart models make ordering
easy and interesting. Come in, today!

Fourth Floor.

this forenoon. Raymond Hodges of
the agricultural department of the
Union Pacific will discuss the im-

portance of project records.
Hodges has been making a study
of scholarship winners among
Smith-Hugh- es home projects and
4-- H club projects.

Ralph Cole of the agricultural
college will discuss the agricul-
tural outlook this afternoon. Alton
Young of Minden and J. W. Niel-
sen of Sidney are to report for

Learn To Dance
Will guaran
tee to teach
you to dance

' in tlx private
leacone. Alto

THREE
LE880N

COURSES
Ballroom
and Tap

Studio Cooled by Chilled Air
LeMona Morning, Afternoon and

Evenlnoa by Appointment

LEE A. THORNBERRY
LS261. Private Studio. MOO Y St.

districts Nos. 6 and 7. The after-
noon program will close with a
feed mixing demonstration in the
form of a short skit under the di-

rection of J. R. Redditt.

Y. M,
j

rare!

$5. rA Meal
0U Ticket for
0. A, CAFETERIA

13th and l tts.

Idyl Hour Steak and
Chop Suey House

136 No. 12th St. thont
L. W. LEHMAH;

Club Breakfast 20c

Merchants Lunch ,...25c to 40c

Dinner .....20c

CHOW MEIN and all
CHINESE DISHES to order

after all--yo- u just
have one dad

and
Sunday, June 21st

HE'S
KING for a DAY

remember him with
a gift bearing the
Simon label.

Simon's

IDE SHIRTS
Plain colors and
smart patterns.

$195

Simon's Summer

NECKWEAR
Light ground ef-

fects. Plain colors
and smart all-ove- r

patterns.

$ J 00'

Simon's Cocl

PAJAMAS
1 for comfort during

mid-summ- er night's
torrid heat.

95

FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

$51


